
PACKAGE APPEAL-Festive, not threadbare~ is the way 
your Christmas gift packages can look this year. The se
crct's irt the triril-un1.1suaJ. decorations created with cot
ton mercerized thread and a few scraps of fcJt and ribbon. 
These perky gift trims, ranging from a jolly Santa to a 
mischievous-Jooking 1'go0k," were created by Talon's De
partment of DCsign. 

Gifts Go Festive 
---~with-T-hre-ad 

Gu lliild ,llelils,_st.reams !Ill-. 
al with sediment. 'silffocaUng 

1 fish, and de~Unlng crop yields 
could be the result of the 
intensified agrlculture·on' 
Michigan farms, except for 
one fact--today 1s farmer ls 
praCttcing soil and water 
conservation.· He knows he 
cannot stay ID business long
U •top-soil Is being carried 
away by wlnd or water. 

The progressive farrtlJ!r 
today has a niuIUtude o! 
materials and techniques lo 
choose from to keep wind and 
water from taking his soil, 
A conservation crapping sys
tem combines crops in the best 
sequence wlth the needed 
cultural and mechanical 
practices to keep the soil In 
place and productive on ea.ch' 
field, Cultural practices that 
reduce erosion include plow
plantlng, management of crop 
residues, proper fertilization 
and liming (which produces 
more plant cover and 
residues), cover crops,, or 

. increased amounts ol meadow 

holly berries. Use grr.en vel· 
vet ribbon for n .stem, and 
cut a.flower pot shape Crom 
red felt. 

The 11gook" - a misehie
v ous - looking charactet 
which will delight children 
- is created from a large 
spool o~ whHe cotton thread. 

The landowner or tcxlay ha.c; 
all these mi:lhods of erosion, 
c.ontrol to chooSe rrom. Help
ing him choose Ind apply the 

llllUT11111~1t,L, 

TOM TURKIYI 

~33 
HO HEY IUCll:LI 210-20 LIS 

TURIEYS 
WUHIOHf GllADf A-4-8-Lll 

1u11EYS ... 4Se 
WIJHIOHf ~ROZIH llHITI ' DARK 

TUllEY ROAST u 99e :u~ 
HONlr ll/C:ICLI DARK & WHITE 

TUllEY llOAIT '·~· $3.29 

1be volunteet firemen will 
take cwer operation ol emer-

• geocy ambulance service here 
Sunday morning, replaclnglhe 
off-<luty policemen who hue 

· dotle Ibo. job lor 13 monlbs. 
I Amblllance service rates 

wUI remain the same -start
ing at '35 i>r a run inSlde 
tbe city - and a call .lo Ille 
Police-Fire slallon will start 
Ille amt.llance rolling In an _...,.. ' ', 

0

1\e~lolabll'f• 

\ 
lbe service nsbammeredoot 
In a lbree-bour meeting of 
volllllleer firemen and the City 
Coulictl i.t the Ore stalion 
Tuesday night. 
~ action ns necessary 

11e,&me Pollee Cblef aw-

Council· Orders. ,Police 
.Chas~s Kept in BQunds 

In other cases · 1n the past 
weell:, local poUce bad their 
llrsl test of· lbe new "Im· 

- pllad ..,...... drunk drlYIDg 
law. Fndlrlck W, Jinecb, 
59, or 15911 Smith Rd.,' was 
arrested 'lllll'sdaJ In lbe 800 
block or state. street ml 
charged with drunk drlYlng. 

· A policy or "bot pursuil 
limited by common AllH" 
was laid clown by lbe City 
cowicll lloilday night for po
lice officers bwolYed In fu
ture blgh-apeed cbUes after 
speeders ml reckless drlv-
era. 

'!be matter oame up when 
Police Chief !Awrooce Beck
tel reported that one ol the 
polli:e cruisers bad suslain
od dallllp.of about $ZOO when 
It atruclt a mall box on Fife 

. Bectll!I sUI- Jallllete de-
m • ...._. and _.._. a blood opeecls up lo 125 mpb', llOD

...,... ··~'""" tlaaed Into Calboon county 
teSI at Community bollpltal. · wbere the omcer lost tile 
Ho pladed guilty FrldaJ and 
paid $104.911' llne and cOsts, 
Beell:tel said. 

otbor car. 
"Was Ibis cbl&e neceliS

ary?" COUDCllman Richard 
Hall asked Becklel. 

Retired Californians 
'Test,. Eaton Rapids 

ar .... 
So tar, oaegoldtlger-sti'lp

ed kitten bas adopted lbem. 
Howwer, Ibey promised their 
laDdlDrd "Do ~u r and are 
hoping lbe owner will reclaim 
It SOOD 

Mr. Wooding Is a retired 
postal employe, are tired mall 
carrier -.rlth 21 years of ser
vice on lbe West Coast, mmrt 
of ti.at ~e iii Sanla Rosa, 
norlb of San Francisco. 1bey 
lltei! ·Callforala, Ibey said, 
but loo many miles stretched 
hlit'l'- lbmnandlbelrflmlly, 
aDCI .that's bow Ibey C1111e lo 
-Ealoli Rapldso 

perm. 
li'lton Federal'• office In 

Ealxm Rapids has dlslrlOOted 
$11,lllO lo 181 members of 
Its 11167 Christmas Club. 

lndiYldua I aheeksranged 
lrGm-$12.50 lo $500,_ with the 
avlilge near $100 each. 

By, NOTES ART CARSTENS' 
. 

Sometimes s tor I es from 
· different sourees get all mb:

ed up In this aewsiiaPer bus
iness. And -t do you oo with 
them lben? Dump them illlo a 

Santa Claus will arrive In 
Eaton Rapids, riding on a 
bright red lire lrtiell:, at 2: 
30 p.m. Saturday. 

Santa will ride the length 
of Main street, from north 
lo south, then relurn lo the 
Island, where be wlll hand oilt 
candy canes lo the children. 

1be Christmas d.OOratlons, 
which have been lo place for a 
week, also will be !urned on 
Saturday and wlll be Ulumina
led nightly through Christmas. 

The Retail Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, wbich 
arranged for Santa Claus• vis
it-and -Ole llgbls, has suggest
ed to !Is members that Ibey 
start staying open nights be
glnnlng Dec. 15 for the con
venience of Chrlsbnas shop
pers. Some ol the sloref; will 
begin evening sboR>ing hour& 
next week. · 

Santa ·Claus, provided by 
the Eaton Rapid!; Jaycees, will 
be downtown lo greet the kid
dies wary weet end from now 
anti! Dec. 25. 

DRIVER HURT 
Don Sisk, 35, of 614 Vaughn 

St. was slightly Injured when 
b~ car rolled over t w tl:'e 
Tuesday afternoon on M-50 
jost south ol lawn. He was 
taken to Community hospital 
lor ti'eatmenl. -

Sheriff's officers said lbat 
.Sisk ns drlvlng south wtien 
be attempted lo pas5 a car 
that suddenly pulled to· the 
left lane In rrontolblm. Rajh
er than hit the other car, Sisk 
pulled off lbe road and bit a 
ditch, .the deputies said. . 

',-· 

umn: 
Fuuy Wuzzy 
Was a bear. 
Fuzzy Wuzzy 
Had bad no hair. 
Fuzzy Wuzzy 

, Wasn't very 
l'uzzy, was be? 

••• 

NOTICE 

I 
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· Eaton Rapids, '.\hchig.m 

AT THE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 

by 
WDOFRID BROWN 

Jn tbe linit loslallmenl of 
11.,..- -., we rind 

· items by two -1:ar"llumor
isls - arecommlllliDgwry
lJ 'on Ille ' preseil slate of 
affairs In~. Ogdell 
Null'• Terse is eailed ''Sub 
Go Home," aJ!d Ted KeJ'• 
ca,...._ :are labellld "89dr
rels hi Ille Fetldllg SbtioL" 

Roger J. WllJloJllll, 80tld i>r 
hls dlscoferles hi blodllllls
lt}', is Ille nlllor Of ''YOll :are 
Elll'2ordlmrJ." His llll!Sls is 
badled bJ sel...:Hlc ""ldmcc 
amt deYelaped In tams 1llddl 
lbe laJlllU .,.. udersl:i8d. 
AlllOll£ bis pJOIOl21iH -m- Is Ille staleml!lll, ''II 
hall Ilea said tllll ID 19" 
sulc:kle ftll lbe _. two 
ca1Se of alb._ mlleite 
studeats~" 

c.pialn F.dntil v; ~ 
backer, b!ro of botb World 
Wan, amt SUYIYor of UdaJS 
In an CJplD raft OD Ille Paci
fic, tells bis own slorJ ID 
••Rfct~.·· ' 1lner8111J1e 
llJlllerll!B ud UC- of Ille 
Sea," romplled bJ . Ednrd 
R. SDOW, ~ to combiDe 
botb fad ud lldioL 

Glad,. 11as1J Carroll, best 
tDOWa i>r Iler popiJar 1111Yel, 
"As Ille &rib Tarns," writs 
llO'll' In "Tiie Llglll Bere Kin
dled," - lndaJ'• c;bUglllg 

world In wllidl three ~
llom :are m.ble to mate ..,.... 
tact wltlleoclrotber. 

Borrowllg put of lier plot 
from a mediaenl mllad, EUis 

EATONComnT 

FAJlll CALENDAR 

Dec. 4 - 4-R eeu..il Ing
ham,' LiT!aplon, P.at.. Co. 
dlmm'. lr:ardel boll , p.m. 

Dec. 7 - lZ llOOll. Eat..
bgbul Federal Lud Ba* 
m eeth•C.· lla-1c Temple, 
ciiar !Otlti. 

Dec. 11 - 7-10 p.m., 4"ff 
c.,...,.-wllle roDer st a ting 
part)', Idle Roll, Cbarlatle. 

Dec. 14 - 8 p.m. Vo-ag 
adult e-rellilg clasS, Cbar· 
Jolle lllgb Scllool. Subject: 
Tu reporllag, IusunDce ud 

40 YEARS AGO 
J0arnal of iror. 25, · tm 

" 'Eaton Rapids HIP Scllool 
hall just closed .-ofl!lemosl 
successftll l>obll - It 
bas, bad ill sft'enl ,.U.. •lln
d er Ille a,ble dlndlOll 'of 
c .. di G1ai Righter l!le."9m 
llnislled lbe ~of !fllil 
games wit11 slI 'fldcrlMi two 
lteS and Ill defeats. ,,. ... 
~ bJ George Ra•leJ, 
Included L. !laJler, P,.Lllls, 
IC. RockeJ. L. llamlllOll, B. 
7.arilz, G. Sellflrs, H. lolinson, 
G. Holbrook, D. Letts, H. Jlo
pii, E. Feints, H. -lbn;".1'1. 
llendlll, W. Bl'OWll, C. Han-
sen aml D. Ectbut. . 

vu'."::Jr ~~!f;!!i, 
a soo. 

llembers oflbe smlor ~ 

East Hamlin 
, BY NORA FRIES 

Lllllel • tills 

·@ Sno Boots 

·PRINTING 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Letterpress 
& Offset 

' MARKING DEVICES & ~UPPLIES 

llol~es Stamp Service. 
Phore 663-3408 

204 E •. ~th St. . Block East of Kroger 

© Insulated 
Boots 

' . 
' Mis. \Jamesi (Jean,.tte) 
squ!i~s· of .Petrlevllle ·iias 
jo1ned the company of dedi
cated Eaton. Rapids Journal 
correspondents so !hat tpe 
growing cornmunlty of Petrie
ville will be represented in 
the Joufnal's news columns. 

Mrs. Squires is a busy wo
man, but there's a familiar 

· adage !hat says "busy p~ple 
make the hardest workers". 
Mrs. Squires not only holds 
down a regular job with ihe · 
!t.lchigan State Employees' 
Association in Lansing, but 
she has two small children, 
ages nine and f~, who at
tend Eaton Rapids schools. 
Her husband.is "regular" Na
vy and stationed· in Detroit, 
but Is home frequently. 

.Couple NowlLiving 
In l~on Mountain 

After their marriage al the· 
Congregational Church here 
last Friday evening, Nov. Z4, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Green
field left Immediately tor their 
new home In Iron Mountain in 
the Upper Peninsula. 

The bride Is the former Lin
da Lease, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mu U!ase of 804 Brook 
SI. Mr. and Mrs. John Green
field of DeWitt are the parents 
of the bridegroom. 

For her wedding the bride 
chose a noor-lenglh gown of 
lace over satin featuring long 
sleeves and scalloped neck
line. A crown of lrldescents 
held her shoulder veil. Yel
low, gold and brown were 
her wedding colors. 

Mrs. Char !es Smith of East 
Lansing was her sister's ma
tron of hooor; other alien-

dants were Sa 11 y Pierce of 
DeWitt and Mrs. HowardKooll 
of Lansing. 

Attending the bridegroom as 
pest man was Duane Schnurer 
of Grand Ledge. Charles Smith 
of East Lansing and Lyle 
GreeJlfleld of rural St. Johns, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
sealed lhe guests. Groomsmen 
were Gary Greenfield of De. 
Witt, also a brother, and Rich
ard Verhelle of Eaton Rapids. 

A reception at the Conser
vation clubhouse followed the 
ceremony. 

Linda was a 1963 graduate 
ol Eaton Rapids High School 
and had been employed by -
Michigan Bell since that time. 
Her husband is employed by 
Western Electrlc Co. in Iron 
Mountain. 

'Assistant Fire Chlelffarold waler-surrounded Eaton Ra-
" Oliver was guest speaker !or plds. 

the Business & Professional. The firemen are conslder
Women•s November meeting ing taking on the added job 
last week. He began by giving of running the town's ambu
a brief history of the local lance service, presently be
tire department, datihg back Ing manned by members or 
to 1874 when the lirsl horse- the police force. 
drawn rig was purchased. Fire Department personnel 

Oliver said lire fighting Is are: Chief Bill Oliver with 
a science and that the depart- 18 years of experience; As
ment Is rortunatelohave"flre sistant Chief Harold Oliver, 
wise" BID Oliver as chief. 19 years; CaptainVerlonGra
Chlef Oliver has had 18 years ham, 14 yeors; Captain Er
experience, 10 years hereatid nest Sawdy, 4 years; Captain 
eight hi Lansing. Ronald Lark.Ins, 5 years; Drl-

There are 24 volunteers In ver L. c. Herrick, 18 years; 
the department, the assistant 1 Driver Clarence Woods, 2V 
c~lef said, who come from all years; and Ari Bryant, 25 
watis of tile. Among . them years. · 
are carpenters, plumbers, el- The following members of 
eclrlelans and men from the the Civic Partlclpallon com
ps company, all of whom know mlttee were in charge of the 
lhelr jobs ind how lo apply the meettnG-: Leora Ar,,.ld, Lll
koowledge in lire flghling, The llin Hocott; Gladys Miller, 
volunteers receive a token and Marlowe Porter, 
payment of $100 per year !or 1 th Cl b' M . 
el!Penses. Guests a e u s on• 

The nre department has day night dinner meeting were 
400 pieces of equipment, all Miss Emma Slider, District 
or which has to be maintain- 7 director, and Miss Kathryn 
eel, Oliver sald.,Therearetwo Walson, both from Adrian. 
pumpers and a 1200 gallon Reports on the Torch Light 
rural tanker. They have 3,000 banquet al the Lansing Civic 
feet of hose but need more, he Center were given by Irene · 
said and the stutt is expen- Lyons and Elna Masek. Janel 
sive: $1.89 per fool. Foley was voted In as a new 
, This fall the volunteers sold member. 
pens to raise money fora boat, The December meeting will 

PHONE 543-2030 

~ODAY THRU NEXT TUESDAY 

Both the Squtres are life-

BONUS DIVIDEND 

Too Late. To Claulfy 
EXPWRER CHRISTMAS 
TREE sale will begin Dec. · 

WITH COUPON IN THIS AD. 

§9~ 

Genuh:a Tranlllucant 

~ 
~Jlma, 
Luncheon 
~ad Plate 

. . ~*!.'::. 29+ 

NEW . -~:;0~~~~~ l'':.':d SALE PRICE 
~ THIS WEEK 

SUPER PockogeofS 39' SP RAV Stainless Steel , 

DEODORANT 

i
oupayonly 

79e 
.. .n ........... 

Helps keep you 
calm & cool 



LOOT :...-Bla'cl ind white toy 
Bosloa Terrier. Frisky Is 

- 6i'!Dd •iii. partly deaf. -Plea•e 
can G63-34ZJi. -'--· .. __ _41!p 

••• 
Carol AM Schnelder, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Schiielder ol7Z8MlchlganRd., 
Is enrolled at Southern Mis
sionary College, Chattanooga, 
TeM.; tor the fall semester: 
Carol Is • graduate or Adel
phlan Academy, Holly; She is 
a sophomore majoring In 
elementary e<lucation at Sou
thern. Missionary. which is a 
liberal arts college owned and 
operated by the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church. 

VERN 
LOSEY 

&SON 
Farm 

Equipment 

Mr. and li!rs. Harold Payne 
and. I,~ spent the week end 
or Nov. 17 with Dr. and Mrs. 
Trealor and family In Camp 
Spriqg, Md. 

••• 
EXPLORER CHRISTMAS 
TREE sale will begin Dec. 
9, on Main St. Shulneboard 
Courts. Lo48-19c 

*. •. 
The Bob Gull!ver family of 

East Lansing entertained the 
Gulliver fainllles olEalonRa
plds for Thanksgiving dinner. 

••• 

••• 
Gary Lee Canfield has been 

reassigned to the Navigation 
Division at the Naval'Alr Sta
lkin, Pensacola, Fla. His ad
dress Is: "Gary ~ Canfield, 
SAB5Z3769, ms L'exlngton 
(CVS-16) l'javlgatlonDlv., NAS 
Pensacola, Fla., 32508, 

••• Mr. and Mrs. Carl Topllff 
lefl Friday morning ror TINsEu&. GLITTE.RBazaar, 
Apaclie Juncllon, Ariz., ·ex- . Dec. 1, 9:30 lo 6, Delhi Town
pectlng to be g0ne until 119111e ship Hall, bf Holl Child Study 
lime In March. · Club. Lo48<: 

••• 
Mrs. Edythe Washburn has 

moved back lo Walcotlvllle, 
Ind., from Lakeland, !'Ia. Her 
address · Is Box 263A, Big 
Long Lake, Walcoltvllle, Ind., 
46795 • . ' ••• 

, X-PERT ELECTRO!llCS OI
iers complete lliie ·of radios, 
black and white and color tel
evlston, stereo, tape record
ers, etc. FeaturingRCA.Open 
dally 9 lo. 6. 14Z N. llalD. 

Lo 37tfr 

••• 
Mrs. Nina Reynolds and 

brother, Leon Harrington, Mr. 
"and 'Mrs. Chauncey .Bromley 
and Mi. and Mrs. William 
French attended • card party 
al the Masonic Hall In Michl-

••• 
Thanksgiving guests o( the" 

Victor Alls were Mrs. Lilura 
Louise Kelly lrom l.,anslng, 

· Mrs. ·Marji Heaton, Dr.- and 
Mrs. H •. V. Martin and Mrs. 
Flora MacDo111ld. 

~ ... 
Mrs. Bill Marshall (Mar

tha McKlm) from Lanslngwas 
honored at a baby shower at 
the home or Mrs. Vern Can
edy Saturday. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Lew Slade (J eanet!e Can
edy) and Marilyn Slade, both 
lrom Detroit. There were 16 
guests among !hem were bot~ 
mothers, Mrs. Marshall !'r 
Utica, and Mrs. Earl McKjm 
or Eaton R@lds. 

EXPLORER CHRISTMAS 
TREE sale will begin· Dec • 
9~ on Main St. Shuffleboard 
Courts. W8-49c 

••• 
It was ZS degrees MQndaY 

at ooon, windy, wllhsnownur
ries. By_ Tuesday morning the 
lem_peratµre was reported to 
be 11 tlegrees In the area 
wllh lower temperature$ pre• 
dieted. 

••• 
RADl~TV. black and Wlllte 
and color. Featuring RCA. 
Now open dally, '9 lo 6,. at 
142 N. Main X-PER.T ELEC->
TRONICS. I,-037tlc 

••• 
John M. Charlefour Is a 

partlclpadl In tile ilrsl ·hon
ors program to be altered at 

_Mr. _and "Ir$.. Dick Huni
!ngton announce the birth' ol 
a daughter, Amy Louise, 8 
lbs. 9 ozs., born· Monday, 
Nov. Z7, •I Community Hos
pital. The grandparenls are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Alt and 
Mrs. Darrell Huntington. .. . 

••• 

JENNIE BELLOWS 
CHOSEN D. A. 'R . 
GOOD CITIZEN 
Jenny Bellows,, daughter or 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bellows 
or Kings ta oil Hwy., has been . 
chosen by her classmates and 
teachers to recelYetheD.A.R • 
Good Citizenship A.ward. · 

The award Is presented.an
nually to an outstandlrig girl 
In the senior class. Three 
senior girls are first ·chosOll 
by their classmates for their 
dejlendablllty, .service, lead
ership 9Wltles and patriot
ism, then the llnallsllsplcked 
by vole oflhe facully. 

A representaliYP or the area 
·Daughters· al the American. 

Douglas Pilcher, son orMr. 
and Mrs. ffarold Piicher or 
Water SI., recently received 
a plAque and congratulallons 
from Joseph Yunker, Direc
tor of Educational Acllvllles 
at .Sams T~hJ.lfcal Inst!lule, . 
Indianapolis, lor his outstand
ing worklbere. DouglsanlIOn
or roll student In electronic 
engineering techoology. 

• ;*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wrlghl 
and son Jeffery Wayne spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr· 
and Mrs. Dale Pierce and 

fa,mlly. • • • 

South Hamlin 
BY MRS, FLORENCE ZEITZ 

Our registered pharmacls•s 
work hand In hand with · 
your doctor to protect your, 
heallh, We fill bis pie· 
scrlp<loru with utmOlt 
precision, 

HEATON 
DRU& STHE 

'Pre~ription Center" 
relephone 663-6811 
After Hours Phone 
S63-8508 or 663..-5491 

GRADE 1 

RutJi e;ty· 
Wlududi 
Mmf4 

.lb. 79c 

lb. 55c 

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE a lbs.$129 

HEAVY 

ROASTING CHICKENS 
HEAVY 'lb. 39c 

.STEWING CHICKENS 

Santa 

Buyers 

signs." 

LIONS OFFER 

FREE BRAILLE 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

AS YOU CAN SEE, WE ARE CHOCK 
FULL OF CHRISTMAS GOODIES 

TOYS! GIFTW ARE! 
-Ch·risfnii8 Tr_i,m, W~ap-s & Decorations. 

· RADIO-TELEVISl.ON-STEREO· 
FREE! 

'whe.n you care: enough to give the 
' ve..Y best!' 

SHIMMIN DRUGS 

OITU:OUH 

CHEER 
1'0JLIT TIHUI! 

WHITE QOll> 
P.lNTlfT P'llDI! 

PEANUT toml 
II<.\ U"CY 

TOMATO. JUIU 
Jtrl'Y l'hl ... PW,., c.,....1 

fROS11NG Iii . 
Hll. llTCI , 

MUSHROOMS MORTON HOUSf 

.,.. 

~ne expert body and paint man. 

Two e~pert mechanics for all 
makes of cars1. 

See Mr. Pete Cooper In person for 111.ter

view. References needed. Top pay·and 

· benefits for rl!tlt meri In growing General 
------- -- - - - - -~ ·--~--- _, __ ------ -- . ~--

Motors dealership. 

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY Till 9 

COCHRAN CHEVROLET-II.OS Inc. 
WHERE SERVICE IS KING 

1606 S. Main St. 

i.ow.. '- °""'""" .. holWO, .;..,.1 P- ~tie !$A 
w ... ,-., ef 5.wl' ... I 'YWll W-,. .t ,,_ ..... 
lt. 16A ............ ,_... .. r., _,....,.._of 
- l+He -' etl ...... ity pr.-+.. S. pt M tt. 
16A hollcloy .......... ~t •.• , .. ·11 ooJoy-., -
of HI 

MEAT PIES 
UllQUfT · .· · 

~::r.;~.~,~,_ ... o"',·>··~ ~"· . ~-, IR~ZEN ' It' : 
•TUll•IV • , · 

HUitFAIT THAI 

IGA WAffUl' r.:· 10, 
IAIU 1111 CRlllLl-CUI rn 
POT A TOES .-..~. 
MDllOI DILUll •11ct1 tr 

APPLE PIE ~:: 
For Your Coffee I-lb. 25~ 

"~"'COFFEE RICH ctn. 
Table King Poly Bag 
CORN or PEAS I-I~ 8-az.3.9.~ CHICKEN DUMPUNGS l~n. 

"' 

11-n:. 
11n11 

I· I~. 
2 - 11. 

11-H . ... 

lOC 
2SC 
20C 

~ 
~ 
~ » 

cil'iicfiiitir l~.s9c O.ucr sTEAK II.''' 
TAILUITI! IONILISI U.ll.l!lllT! 

CHUCK ROAST 11.79C RIB STEAK 11. 99~ 



A wrestling fl)l!et bere Fri
day night against Holl, while The Greyllclunds with arec
the basketball team plays al · ord of z· wins, 3 t~sses and a 
Holl, opens the winter ~rts tie In Capital Circuit meets 
schedule for the Ealon Rapids last yeu, finished In a fourtll 
Greyhounds. place tie with Howell. They 

Wresll!ng coach Ed Chapel had a 4-5-1 record over-all. 
has seven lettermen In a Two o!lhe!r w!nscameagaln
squad of 40 working, out for st. the Holl team they face 
the Varsity and Jayvee teams. this week. 

have ·won two wrestling lei· · • 
ters each. Nash and Klrlipat-. Legislative lntere~t has fine !or noncompliance with 
rick ore co-~lnS of this · centered on the special lead-· the l>Ul (reserYtni Ibis right 
year's tam. · ership com!l'lltee ~reated by to·the courts), and to.name as· 

9"6 a,m, ,SUDdiy ScbOol · 
11:00 a,m, SUDday Woablp ~ervlc:c. 

God TalkS to QoYernm~ 
8:00 p,m, 'l'c>.&h Grouj>ll 
?:oo·p.m. Ev.e•lng·Worshlp Senll;e 

How Can Christians 
Con<p1er Bad Habits? He ls pt'ed!cllng a "very good, The seven lettermen give 

represenlal!ve I ea m I h ! s Coach Chapel seasoned start
year." ers in all bu.I C!ve of the lZ 

'FallOwlntJ th' Holt opener: the GoHrmr to.l~noutprob- an unfair houslngpracllce, lhe 
-ibe Greyhound wrestiersmeei !em areas in House Bill 2035, sending offakebuyersor rent
Charlolte here on Dec. 6, HU--. thefalr b(>tlslng blU.' ers lo. visit a real .estate 
letl there on Dec. 8, and Van- Basic cbailges In .t~ bill agent or Pl'O{ll!Tlf•eller lnor
dercooJI Lake here Dec. 13 are t• remove all criminal der to entrajJ tbem Into oom
before the Christmas recess penalties for any action cov- mltl!og a discriminatory act. 
Junior Vars!t'y meets wlli ered ,by !he blU (leaylng civil The changes should inalte 
start at 6 p,m-., with lhe Var- penall!es only). lo slrlp from the b!ll more palatable for all 
slty following at 7. the Civil Rights Commission concerne<I. I am sure that The 

-'---'--~-'---~---~---'- the power to levy· the initial Fair Housing Act of 1967 w!ll 
be a reality In early Decem-

BAZAAR 
BAKED GOODS - LUNCHEON 

Shop and eat at the Grange Hal I Dec~ I 
COFFEE and DONUTS all day. LUNCH served 
beghming.at IJ A.M. Home"made bean sayp, 
turkey ar barbecue sandw_iches, salad, re or Loss of two veterans be-
lello and drink, all For $'1. ~ ~t the season starts leaves ~lh Phil Taylor hard up 

·DOOR OPENS A.T 9 for reserve strength as the 
-~- _ _ . A. M. Eaton Rapids basketball team 

--VRlFFITffw-s-c-s-- ~~'-- __l!llt!!!i ~-U67-68_ ~m.,..tgn 
• ' . ' • at Holt this Friday night. 

GET THE JUMP ON -OLD MAN WINTER 
•• · ,,: ' : ORDER 

C:.' : ·: :·. HEAT·PACKED 
• • PATSY _COAL 

NOW 

PHONE 663-5421 

Mu W!l!lams, who was 
counted on for duly at center, 
Is still suffering from a foot
ball Injury and will have sur
gery on his sboUlder In Jann· 
ary. John Colestock, a guard, 
quit the squad this week, Tay
lor said. 

The losses leave only 
guards Marv Moore and Kevin 
Pope ·and forward Les Mc· 
Mano as ellpl!rlenced replace
m en ts for the Greybound 
starting five. . 

Taylor Is going with the 
starter& he anoounced two 

lJIWUI 
Thursday Wildcats 

Women 
Fair lane 
New.Era 
M -99 Texaco 
Heifetz 

W L 

zz. ~2 

19 25 
lU 27.5 
13.5 30.5 

ber. , 
THE PRESIDENCY 

Last Sa_lurday, Nov. 18, 
Goveroor George .W. Romney 
anoounced that he would seek 
the olflce of the Presidency 
lo a polnll\llt confident al)d 
carefully phrased speech In. 
a lietroll 'ineellng I was priv· 
'!leged to attend. 

THANKSGIVING 
· Last · Thursday the nation 

observed !ts annual giving of 
thanks for the many God-given 
blessings I bat we enjoy. One 

HOSPITAL NEWS 
SPONSORED BY THE . · • 

Eaton Rapids ln8Ur~nee Agent8 Aun 
Montie Insurance Agency -- Kenneth.D. 
. Powen Agency --· Ackley-Peters Agency 

Walt'l!r J. 'Bearman Agency· ·, 
'R. G. Heminger Agency. · 

ADMITTED: Julie Wood, Mrs. Thelma Tidwell, Mrs. 
Hazel England, Mrs. Bertha Corbin; Mrs. Frances Ross· 
man, Mrs. Fern Wolfe, Myr~ Shaw, Charles Hemans, 
Macl< Beiser, Claude Bonta, Richard Husby. · 
- - - - - . 

DISCHARGED: JoAon R!char!15on,- DOhra Heintz, Karen 
Thuma. Mrs. Arlene Little. Mrs, Frieda Hubbard, Mrs. 
!.!la llowe1 Mrs. Mary Br!ssman, Mrs. Marguerite. Slentz, 
Mrs. Flossie Norton, John Perry, Matthew Perry, Timothy 
Horton, Jettery Wood, Phllllp Skinner Jr., Jeffery Heintz, 
Mlchae.1 Raby, Jamea Middleton, Harrison Smith, Roy 
Marsh, Richard Toncray, Richard Stanton. 

Bffi'j'HS: Nov. 2Z, 1.967, a girl, Nonda Gale, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard T. Steele; Nov. 23, a girl, Kim Anne, to 
Mr. and Mn. Hilbert A..Kowalk; Nov. Z4, a boy, Matthew 
Robert, lo Mr. and Mrs •. Thaddeus D. Slaght; Nov. 24, a 
boy, Robert Edward Jr., to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mag!era; 
Nov. ~6, a girl, Cpnole Kay, lo Mr. and Mrs. Duane K. 
Hice; Nov. 27, a girl, Amy Laulse, to Mr. and Mrs. Rich· 
ard W. Huntington. ' 

"',SPF£1AL SHOWING ... 
of new Curlee Suits, Topcoats, Sportcoah • 
and coordinated slacks will be featured 

Friday a~d Saturd.ay, Dec. 1 and 2, to 

celebrate the GRAND OPENING of our 

new location. 

liAillu. --·rv, blachm1fll1tie 
aid color. Fealmillg RCA. 
!tow .. 'IP"' dallJ, 9 to S, at 
14Z N. Main X-PERT ELEC
TROIOCS. ' , 3'71fc 

Help Wanted 
Wil'l'ID • DISlnnsller ud' 
ldldllil belper at Lillian's 
Fiie Foodl. V-tlonpay,Ap
ply .. por!Oll lat 12111 s ........ 

3lde 

'' llE!r WANTED,'" Oaf ~I"" willlalll or w!lll aper- · 
l!Ke. Hlgbost ~- eo.iad 
Harold .F17ebaogll, Hon'sllo-

FEMALE· HELP. WANTED -
For E!lllmerallon work lnr the 
new Eaton Rapids City DI· 
rectory. An>IY In own hand
writing stallni:name, address, 
age and tel..- namber. 
Write Box 40, =eofJourml. 

48-SOc 

CARD OF THANKS 
ro BE ·TRAlllED - YMllll, Words cam>t ,eJPress oar 
ma 11 to ZI. White collar 

flls. No ~ly line Work. 
$U5 p1r boar to sart. OnlJ 
re4mwlllls are:wDU.
to wort, ... I desire. fl> m.:. 
iirore ,.,..elf. llllllt be a
ftJilllle i>r Immediate mp..,._ P~l DepL 

IF AtmlWE 1IOUJ.D LID .. 
banonoi-""*orl• 
calears ,Ill Bnllle tne ,.. . 
In latp prill type .. lad ... 
a blillll pr .,...uany slgliW 

etm'IOll llF.\T llWQWll;o 
&ed ... Pin, Card Food 
Locbr, Pllime IG-M'll.llt 

VETElllBARIAJI -1- C. 
X&lplff, IOI B""* Slreet, 
F.allJm ilqlMI, llicb., na. 
W-111'/· 43tte 

By Ora Olne)o 

...... - 415-1111. Call be-
tw ... n 9 Lm. 1111 I p.m. Mr. ud llrs.. Carl Flor-

>M·5~1~c-'-~.,--,-~~~-----,-'---------,-~~---~~.....:::...~~~~ · un and ... ..,..t~

GRACEE.UA 
. .. .... Ill Co-bla 
Rrt. w. Prnllce P9clr, PulOr -., ' . 

8:IO Lm:-llarlllos Wonlllp 
. IO:IO Lm.-au.laJ Sc:boo1 

8:00 P.m.•SOJm' am Girls' 
Fellow lb Ip 

ROBBOO! llETHWISI' 

-· M.E. Glupow, Puwr BulOIWaYWIJllll.cm-r ...., 
10:00 Lm.-Clulrdl -
11:00 Llll,•llOmlllc YloQblp 

a.·ftTD;CATllDUC 
..,_ rr . .,...... L. h9lft -~ - _,....._..,_ 
----~ ...... __,_ ............ ~ .. -w.-..,_ 

1:11-. 
SllUdar ec• z1me 

4:00 lo t:OO -
l:OO lo t:OO ....... 

AlllEllBLT OF G<ll 
Rn. RlllJ ~,. -_., . 

. 10:00 ..... ..-.,. ....... 
11:00 ........... lllnlee 

1:41 P.&•Pra)otr: - --.. ................ 
.l•J'r.- 1 . 

CALlf dT urr&BILUI 
--a,.. 

E. llllllM .. -Rn._.....__ 
-~ 

40lE. ..... -_, 
9:15 -- Smily Sclllol 

10:111 La. llanilg-
Balt CO. ti - _, .,_,-. 

AIJHELIUS BAPl'llll' 

4at w. OU- ---

e:• a.m.-w.,....,. lllnlee 
11:00 a.m. r• BlllllW llllaal 
ci.-fDt~• 

8:00 p.m. • 8-118t YOlllll ......, ~ 
8:00 P.•·--· Clim 

lorJGlllll. 
7:30 p.m.·Putw'• C

ler..,._ 
TUHdaJ' 
7:00 ....... " CllllllrW• ... Jualor..,._ __ . 

TbllndaJ -' ., 

7:00 -- - Blb18 llblb 
~1 
3:00 p.m. - Add_. --FlllST BAPTllT 

zzo Dnter Raid, ' 
s.m.l l!prwipr, Pua 

Sundily 
9:45 Liil. Sunday Wonllp 
S:OO p.i!D- 'Yoalll Gl'Gllllll 
7:00 p.m. Ertllliac Warlldp 

Wednesday 
. 7:30 p.m. Bible study 

andl'rQar 

Ing rill 11r. ud Jin. IJeUI 
Flln'·CllDCll or -·~.'. .. Clark iat CMilolllt.. 
aDllll'&:JDiili · Mrs. llalts.....,.ofF.a-

C.- GI Ollt • .._.... ·Ion R2pidli ns 1 llomdly 'ris-

- =_;._.··Hor of llrs;. Ora OIMJ. 
111111:00-. ·S. D. lftilanb of l'llltllc 

..._1 8clloal la!llM:lll .. · was a 'flluUllYllll risilDr 
., _ ... .,.a.ID• of Mr .... llrs. RaJ Ciw. 
IO. · ,' . All twl .... wi111 llr. ml 

........... ,....,. -- llrs. lklMld C..., la F.alaa 
Ill ldlD ....... Rapids. 
GI Cll- .._ ......._. Mr. ud Jlrs. Rlcbard 

Flor!aa of I..aashig were 
guests of Ille Leo Flor!ans 
!or Tuubgtriog. 

The Don Basil family were 
TbankSPlnll £lll!llls of llr. 
and Mrs. Tai Vulll!llsell ill 
Eaton lbpidl. 
I Roy ClW 1ud larl .... 
1ir1111 .. _ . .,, v,r.>.. 11oys 

by bas ft I ·-...et end In 
C!!kago. 

llrs. Ora Olney wu a 
~big gul!SI of llr. llld 
JilrL Donald Cun> ID Ealm 
8*;. Jolnlllc • lamily goth-

~ -.. ' 

: . '<II & 'Qcq1110~1l 
-t 0 0~(·:~1 

Columbia 
Road 

BY.llARJ CLAllK 

. Up dl1 Ille last few dlys 
lformber bas SUl'ely Used 
np "' Hs •'llmllD" - Ill -. 
., birds, ., Dowers, lforelll-
ber. 

lfur llame ... family dill
_. wlllo pals w.,.e eajoy-
ed. - 'l'llOlbglYiDc ID our 
cail8mllJ. 
. Kfnll'dJallbelerryWelcll 
farm: A .., doplllalw.,.e mt 
lied np at aigM by lllelr on
us raided Ids lloct of -. 
k!Uiac and lllalllliall some lllal 
waUl blYe lambed SOOL A 
bea'f}' lol5s lo him. 

llr. and llrs. Harris and 
family of Holl ate ~
Ing dlnDer wilb llnJ]JllJs.. Jim
mie retuned with lllem tir a 
few daps Ylsit. 
~ l!ums was a break· 

fast g-1 of the llDl]Jbys 
OD Friday. . 

11-m ..uers on the Dew
ey Clarlls were A- Rood 
of l..ums. llrs. Dnillm, 
~:~ .. Mdclllr.~ 
_pretJI~ ,, . 

EXTENSION NEWS 

Jeu Peter.- .entertallod 
16 Pelrlnllle ~ 
memberS and ODe roesl Mm- · 
day, NoY. 20, at a luncbeom 
meeting ID Im new bollle. 

1be ll!iU Ezteasion I
on Wills 'ftS pyea by teoder 
Roth Blalmllllrr- Sbe 1!111-
pbasm.d tile !mporlance of 
.. ..,._ °'er 21 baYIDI a 
•ill, wbicll sllould be rad ud 
evaluated eacb year and nee-

essary' ...... made. Abo. 
Ille fad·lllat _,,__.. 
keep a sipal 1111 wllDessed 
copy In a safe place.. Prllplr
ty, both real and persoml, 
sbe said, is referred to as 
an Estate. 
. ,AJI llN!llllM!rs were girea 
bootS Pat oot bf llleExtema Se~ the JOURNA' l fn 
senice 1111 PrqierlJ RlglU, " 
cwerlag points on dlslrlbu- your soldier in Vietnam 
lion of prcperty, and idr- Only $5 per year. 
mal!on on Wills: . 

The Cbrlstmas meettac of 
!be gr,..i will be a party at 
Ille !Jome of Fruces Hut 
with excllUge of gllb. . • 

REAL ESTATE 
AND 

INSURANCE 
&•1ck Seals ' ---~ 
f,, ... ,...,. .. ,"_ 

Onondaga area:· 

30 acres tillable. 


